Florida Atlantic University Schools
Advisory Body Meeting
AGENDA
May 20, 2020
Zoom Virtual SAB Meeting 5:30pm
A. D. Henderson University School, Media Center
College of Education, Florida Atlantic University

I. Call to Order, Sign In, Flag Salute  
   Mrs. Lynn Pagans, SAB Chair

II. Approval of Agenda  
    Mrs. Lynn Pagans, SAB Chair

III. Welcome  
     Mrs. Lynn Pagans, SAB Chair

IV. Introductions  
    Mrs. Lynn Pagans, SAB Chair

V. Approval of Minutes  
   Mrs. Lynn Pagans, SAB Chair
   A. March 15, 2020 SAB Monthly Zoom Virtual Meeting Draft Minutes

VI. Principal/Director’s Report and Recognitions and Awards  
    Mrs. Sherry Bees, Principal/Director

VII. PTO Report  
     PTO Liaison

VIII. Action Items  
    Mrs. Lynn Pagans, SAB Chair

   Discipline Matrix for Elementary School
   Discipline Matrix for Middle School
   Biennial Principal/Director SAB Evaluation Form and Process

IX. Discussion Items  
    Mrs. Lynn Pagans, SAB Chair
   FEFP Audit Outcome
   SAB Election Timeline (SAB Terms Conclude on August 31st)

X. Old Business  
   None  
   Mrs. Lynn Pagans, SAB Chair

XI. Public Comment  
    None  
    Mrs. Lynn Pagans, SAB Chair

XII. Announcements and Comments  
     None  
     Mrs. Lynn Pagans, SAB Chair

XIII. Adjournment  
    Mrs. Lynn Pagans, SAB Chair